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I NO llCJIOOL PRIDAY-llAX• IT COUNT I ������--�- I ON OUK WAY--SHUKTLBFF NBXT I ,_____ _ 
mentbtt'(1 <1Jollege N tW' 
VOL. 14 
NEW. TICKET HOUSE 
ADDED TO CAMPUS 
1l 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1928 
MILLIKIN MANAGES TO TIE E.. I. 
-���������-
NO. 4 
FORMER. STUDENTS 
IN NEW POSffiONS --
The joy of posse•aing a season rec- Dorris is Tennis With five minutes to go, the plucky, Math Club Holds ' Stella Holmes, Robinson. Rural 
reation tieket wu somewhat din:rucd Champion fighting, Blue and Gray passed them First Meeting seven and eight. 
Saturday because one was deprived ol aelveti to a tie score with Millikin. __ Gwenddlyn Cleo Jefferies, G. Mat--
the pleaaure of purcbuing a ticket "P:p" Dorr�hristian County �illikin started th_e scori�g in the The members o.t the mathematics toon. Two. 
from the wind'lWi\ of E. l's new rit·k- youth, from Tayiorville, is winner otl !1z:st quarter when in the first twelve dub held their fir11t meeting Wedo.es- Doro t hy Erelone Jone1, G. Gurnee 
et house. It j:_. a. hand11om.. lit'""'" ;he faU tennis tournameoL Beteben- minutes of pla� they had scored a day night, October 3. In discuss.mg Rural. brick structure OJ:;�ndmg betweel"I :h� ier, 8 tall, lanky, •1Tilden" from West touchdown apmst E. I. The score .he purpose of the club the canst:tu- Mnry Elizabeth Kennedy, G. !!;, ;ra two a-ate3 witt, Ur!ut v.·:r1tlows ?n !ht> .3alem was uPop's" opponent in the was evened when Rutledge fell on a) tion was read which, in effttt, statE'd County. Rural. north, east, and wnt sides. Between fumbled punt, and recovered the ball I that the organization was to further }fory Viola Kincade, Coles County !nal match. M·trk· rn t the windows o,, ·!Jl' north side is a 8 tebe h d r"y rttl t bl � on the 2 yard line. 1 1 m aga1 wen interest in mathematics among the Rural. 1 stone bearin
.
i' the inscription "Cius 
.n 
:innin;��ma W;i�sel \n �her;:mi� ahead in the score when a poor punt students of the college, to bring �II Miriam Thelma Knight, cr.--" Dan of '28". Th1.1 c�.l!!S is to be congr�t- finals. Dorris ran into tough sled· �ave them the ball on the 8 yard I students interestl'91 in mathematics vHJc. ulated on its -::�, ·ce �f a memorial, ding when he tackled Dunn in tile hne. A forward. pass, Hanks to Doty together, a_nd to supplement t_he col- Mildred Rebecca Lacey, D. Gran and the speed w1�h which ,t W.1.• erec- th b k 1 th . f" ls �- for a touchdown 1n the fourth quarter. lege and high school cour!'.es in that Ridge. Asst. Princ.ipal and Mathe ted. :irs�r 0 racn:�t 0 Dav�s s:� 1�:5; ��� T�e� !he gre�t feat of t�e afternoon. subject. Papers and .socia� affairs matics. -- . ppo / . ' � :\l1lhkm received two fifteen yard of last year, and one short problem Lucille Virginia Liggett, G. Oak 
An ideal day for spectators, a largf' �;��:��· F:a: d�sros:de:!t 1�h:r�:�!� penalties, uchicago," Creamer made were ah10. discu!lscd at the . meeting. wood. One and two. crowd of chatting, friendly people, a . y ' p u perfect pa.ss to Huddleston for a It wns decided to hold a meting every Vera May Markwell, G. Cumber 
splendid band, and the fine svirit at nament with Betcbenner as h:;. �r· gain of thirty yards. A pass Crom two weeks. ThE" dnte for the next land Co. Rural. 
Snturda�s game made Schahrer field ponent, nearly proved a stumblin(: ''Pete" to Rall for a gain of eight meeting will be posted in the calendar Martha E. McCain, D. Tuscola. 
seem like Homt-c.oming. t.lock � the n_ian who_ was. later :v yards and a triple pass, Fenoglio to nex't week. Dept, ltnthematics and history. 
Many of tlle alumni and Cormcr place himself in the finals, uut Jle- Creamer to Huddleston for a touch- The o((icers of the club arc: Doris Ethel McCarty, G. Lawrence-
!lltodents came back for the first cJI· tebenner was able to pull thru and down. The try for point after tou(·h- r.:'olan Sims, president. \·il le . Primary. 
Jege game of the season. The repcrter win his first !11a�h a.r�r al.lowing riown was an incompleted pas.s "Pete" Burnis Ho!'tctler, vice president. Lucile Mitchell, Edgar Co. Rural. 
saw the following visitors on the Frye. 
to kee.p within st�ikmg distance to Ashmore. These final ploys which Beryl McMillinn, secretary and trca... Dorothy ttfoe Mullenix, G. Mattoon. 
bleachers: Cederic Henley, Edgar .>f hi� during the e�tire ma�h. . resulted in the tying score started 1.:ru. Third. 
Gwin, Fred Adams, Harry Morgan, _Whitesel and Mattix, both fig�ting from E. l.'s 8 yard line, making a gain Tne �11tmh.t.m1 1o,1 the cnterta : ·,m1•i.t Lena Virgin in Norton, G. Camargo. 
and Florence K"hlhecker all tnc-hin� without 8. great deal or experience (If 92 yards, which is quite a gain when committee are as follows : One, two, nnd three. 
in Springfield; Margaret ThompM>n, Jnd �ractice,. were able to produce a you realize that Millikin made nine Burnis Hostetler, chairman of th'! Anna L. Ogden, r,. A lton. Two. 
Humboldt; Oatberit,e Romizer, Rinds-
ve17 intere�ttna- .�ame. Whitesel won first do9irns to our six. It shows ;.;ntotainmcnt 0011"miltee. Eva Olmsl<'d, D. Stewardson. H. S. 
boro; Harry R. Jackson, :Edward Sims �wing to bis a�ahty. to plac� the ! what the boys of E. I. can do when Helen Sheeha Lat in. 
and Florence H�.:.rtjg of Indiana1:oi::;: return °0 the s.de hne where it was I they are pressed to the limit. Mil- Lora Snider. Hilda Blanche Pogue, G. Oak Park. !.'lwell Story, Herrick; Maurie'! S11l- practically impassible to get. White- likin lost another chance to score I Theodore Whitesel. Primary. JiVan, last yeau Ne·Ns Editor K,rir..airJ; .J�l is 8 slev_e� pJayer and with p�ac- when a forward pass behind the goal I•c.r.aid Tay;or. Elvira Anna Rnu, G. Shelby Co. 
Argpla Ives, Newloh, MiJdred Dunl•ar, .tee and trammf sh,°uld d�velop into line wu incom plete. Mr. taylor h hea.rl oL.tha..adriso_:�· Roni. --�- ·-_ce�and-Witl� �J!'!���:u:-!: li"r'-- - - .� �rst aiir ®� board. Another one is yet to be elec- Mildred Louise Rau, G. Christian 
Gan..,!lway, U. of J .• ; Robert T�r:1.J, field and limbered up by runnmg ted. -C. V. T. Co. Rurnl. Morris, Illinois. Bob is filling the :te�nne� •�d �rye 6-4, 5•4· down under punts and forward pass- Loia Redden. D. Benald. H. S. math-
vacar.cy made blt Mr. Ogden Pra11. r_ris an avis. 6-0, S·L ing. Coach Lantz sent out three teams E. 1-'s efficient and papular band emati�. 
ard who resigned l(1 enter the U. of I. Whtt�sel and Mattix 6"3• �-· 'l-4,. to rUll thru signals. Next came .our instructor, �tr. Harlan L. Hassbcrg Dwight Lincoln Rc-f'd, D. Onargo. 
Lnw School. Doma and Dunn _:;...;, �-G, 1•6· band, and believe me, we certainly was married to Mis.s Anne Faye H. s. malhemntics. 
__ Betebenner and Dorris 9.7, 0-6, should be proud or our band, it gives \\"hite!o!ide or Centralia in the Metho- Merna Claire Romine, G. Oak Park. 
With neither victor)' no� defeat in 6-4, '-6• l·�· the right amount or ginger and �P d ist Church at :\tattoon Sunda)• af- Intermediate. 
the air, but with plenty of pep the The tennis tournaments that are that is needed at a game. �Vhoa, wa�t, I t�rnoon at three. Hubert Schmidt, Gurnee. Principal. 
Saturday night dance was the best held durmg the Fall and Spring terms wl.ut is Ibis? "Goody" brmgs a grip Mrs. Hnssberg is n gradua te of Walter :\1. cruggs, D. Mundelei 
of the season. are very mt::resting and yet there IS 1,f neces.s1t1es and a bucket of water tnt.: llhno1s \\ omans College. Jack· Gr. Principal. 
It seemed almost like a Homecom- very litt le ( -..thu.siasm shown by the / nround right end for a gain of 5o �onv11le. )fr. and Mni:. Has!berg are Virginia Marino Segnr. Granite mg dance; so many familiar faces �tudent body over these tournaments. )ards, he is thrown for a loss when at home at 946 Fourth Street, Char- City. Intermediate. 
were there. One peculiar thing about The players. sometimes wonder i
f it he arrives at the bench 1 ieston Dorothy Josephine Shafer, G . Rob-
the dance wu that nothing unusual 15 worth while -B M The quarter started with E 1 kick· inson. Intermediate. 
hnppened. • g to �ll il •km . Milhktn tried •ev-ra' Interesting Book Teddy E. Sims, G. Waucanda. Prin-Although the orchestra might be Eastern Teachers I E�e .P�UnjZ'es and gained a f trst d.own� cipal or 3 room school. 
called unu•ua! becau•e is really is M t wt F •d .\l ilhkm lost the ball and E. 1· tried Added to Library Edna Irene Stewart, G. Lake Co. hnrd to say who were its members. ee nere rt ay I few runs through the !me but .was -- Rural-Primary. Nearly all of our local musician! took -- . not able to gain. Muhkm .received The g<'neral library has just re- Elizabeth babelln Stiner G. Dan-
a turn. The thirty-first annual meetmg rossession of the ball again, t�ey t L·t:nth· acquired a new reference book, ville . Two. ' 
__ of the Eastern divisio.n �f the_ Illinois gnined continually through the line, "An�i\·ersaries and Holiday!!!" by Lowell Bankston Story. D. Herrin .. Creamer's flashy 40 yard pa.ss to State Teachers Association ":ill_ meet and then on an end ru� scored the! .\tary Emogene lla.zehine. H. S. ph)'Sics and history. 
Huddleston, after Millikin had been tt.is Friday in the college buildmg-. first touchdown. They failed to make On the very first page just inside Henr ietta K. Suess. Highand. 
penalized 15 yards sl4rted E. J. on its The entire program is pos� on the the point sfter the t�uchdown. �e 
I 
:he back are diredions on how to Maurice Sullivan, D. Kincaid. R. 
final and successful drive toward the bulletin boards. There will be no then had a little kicktng spree, with use the book. s. Principal. 
enemy's goal. Huddleston demon- school Friday; howev�r �any s�u- E. I. �tting the better of the deal. The book itself, i� divided into Helena Templeton, Charl�ton. 
s:rated that be could snag passes as denU will attend this instructive During this exchange or punts _
Cream- st \'l'n parts. Part I is "a calendar o( Dept. English. � 
wen in a real conflict as in a mere meeting. er place� the ball down the field for days, listing bir:hdnys of notable Margaret Ruth ThompS<>n, Hum-
prnctice tilt . Upper classmen are asked to consid. r.earl.y s1.xty yards. 1:h� �u�Tte; end- people, holidays, saints" days, special holdt. H. s. Latin. 
The triple pass, Fenoglio to Cream- er carefully the speakers appearing on erl with the ball on M 1lhkm s 2<> yard occasions, movable feasts, and sea 
Pr to Huddleston wu smoothly exe- the program, and to hear them if line. sons, for every day or the year. Part 
possible. The second quart... started with 2 is a rE"fe�nc:e to the origin and ( Continurc:t" on pa•e 6) 
(Continued on pa" 8) 
Domafians to Meet 
Thursday 
l!illikin punting out of the dangeT histories of holidays and holida)' cus-
FORMER TEACHER WRITBS zone. It wa.s E. I.'1 ball on the 49 toms. Part 3 ccncern! book.s about 
ARTICLE yard line. A pass was incomplete persons referred to in the calendar. 
CALENDAR 
In the "North Central Association nnd Creamer kicked. Ruiled
ge then Part 4 is an article on program mak- Monday 
Quarterly" for September, 1928, is a paved the way for our first touch
- ing, clipping, phamphlets, and pie· 
::�� :euhne��al 
The nom.f.1an-Art Club w',·,·, hold copy or an address by Thomu W. down. lures. Part 5 is about special calen-. 11 C I A Millikin man caught the punt but dan 11uch as ''Holidays, Generally in Tue5day 
its �econd meeting of the year next Brig;P or. the .Teache��v:: tere, 1� fumbled it and Rutledge fell on thl the UniWd S tates, and their dates," T. C. News Staff Thur1day evening in the d:"'!lwing umbia Univ.ers�t,�, on .• 11 a 1 ball on the 2 yard line. Two line "Historic Anniveraaries", and .. Jew- E. J. Girls Glee Club ro m. Mrs. !rlanhaJJ will speak on eraI educatton · Mr. Brlgl'S :Wu a bucks and "Pete .. went over for a i1fh Rolida)'!". Part 6 is a Classified Delta Lambda Sigma her recent trip to Europe, ai:d will mem!>"r of the E. (. faculty in the touchdown. The kick wa.s bJocked o·n lndex of Actors, Edoc.ators and Wednnday display some batik.a and ca.her inter· Ena-hah department fn:_m I90I·�9ll· o try for a point after the touchdown. Teachers, Explorers, Medical Scien· Orchestra 
Setin.. articles which she cC'llle:ted He has done moth won
: and written 
M.ll'k d E I th ttled down • 
snera1 books on Junior Hirh School 1 1 1� an · 
en t.�e tiata, and the Ute. Part 7 is tM Thanoclay 
7:00 P . .V. 
7:0;J P. Jill. 
11:2•1 A. M. 
7:00 P . . II. 
7:00 I'. )I. 
7:0'l P. M. 
while abroad. . En lish Mr. Brirp ?ectu:rea on to stra1rht (oot'?-
11· .1ne 
plltn�es General Index, add names the month 
The Club will .ote in a l�rie num- En 
'
lish
. 
tbrourhout the UniUd and end run�, with a httle puntmr and day under which the reader i1 her of new members, and 1t ii veey r . . h. S bbaf 1 ear on the sfde hne. As the half .neared to look for bis information. 
Sllldent Boan! of Control, Rnom 
important that as m1ny of the pns- States. Tlus 1� 111 •it ica ;1 de/ a close Millikin put forth a stopend- The book also answers auch quea­e.nt membership as possible be pre .. and while hia P ans 0; �"�at h - ou11 effort to forre ahead of the Lanb l ions 19 "When d id Lindbergh make j ent. An attendance RI Jarre •• the initJly known, it i• 0� .e d lect e men, two completed lflllll'ard panes, hia trans-Atlantic fll.,-ht'" and 11who l one at the f)nt meeting 11 detirfd wll\ continue hi• wnltnr an ur- (Continued from pap •> Invented lhe Spinnln11 J��n1t" by the oU!cero. tnsl 
16 10:20 .\. M. 
E. I. Girls Glee Club 7 :00 P. M. 
Co!lere Trio 7:00 P. M • . 
Domafian Art Club 7:80 I'. M. 
Fr14a, 
Bud Reheanal •:II{) P. M. 
co••nw: MEWS 
et Ille -
llhno a St a t  t 
T-ben Coll..­
at� 
IT JIATTllU OT BOW 
STSAIGBT TBB GATB 
Charactt� top riirht vp ud look 
'am onr, f ,.u'Y• IH-D them ._. 
fore bat not Ilka tllio. 
I( Bat.eland, a dormitory-keeper 
Co-Op 
t. P Ur: 'ow will MC .. st.ate ln 
1011r tur11 why y a lwud be allo'ftd to d:s the d1ant11Dd oat,of th J"J!den 
l ta. 
)I 1 John...,,  plpiair and t11r11lnir 
lrff'D color: Voule1·Yoalu 
Miu Johnaon, an animal fanr: r. 't. Pet.r: No of that n w! DQ:1•t )IJ <AIM, a mod ro pL 
Ur. hntid r, an u mpl&rJ father try t• s t m rt to the ruatod
_.a.n of 
= a� c!m�.:.-&.!:":� of,;� a.:'i�::·��;��o!�:.i�:�. � �r:t I �;',:� :n� ::,.i.:.:,:�� 
c;;;;n.-c. Vollft, '29 1161 Peter, a woll-knowo ftirure In � n h ManKI n u. Gn1bb, 'II I!' 8u1n u Mana r le llal tirtln. an:m•I•. Y air, 1nd eorne t at w r-
&ami.a H. HoeteU.r Ciradatlon Manap.r ne: Huven-th \I ual k.:nd; 11 l f'Ur-"4ar1Rs, too-1,ke I bat worm
 
1_ llert.ol t 671 • Ntwo Writer ohirlltly tn tho had<irround lo a larire of a Mro- Oidn t I com all th way 
....... -- .. 
Cera V Tuner Au't ... , Wnter rolden ptt (radiator paint wall f1>. home from W1acon In � nurM 
mr 
Tlla Un:tnowa Idler • • Pandora hla up) adorned not too th.ckly wlth l 'at T)ko, when h wu •· k and dtdn l h . . t to •:-ck-a-by• • baby fo1 
Lau.ra ni r Ftatoro tory Writer aria; tbrou h lbt lte'.'I 0 catch• I otoy :nth him anti( h went to hlo yMro 1tra1irbt ! 
Ila ....,... • L!torary Critic • irllmpoe of • field d l..ad w•tlt 81• row�rd . Ann Woll , r can toll you l. P t r: My ir�no, man, iii 
-Jlattlx • poru Wrltor phodtl and a lar pal trot. In the that 1 00· Anyhow Im be r than )Oa m an lo t II m you "" bun lo 
i""*;,vic ':=.1:arjory Dilfby, Mar Car�ll. !.., Lo,!4�to�-��Y: !;ii!':::" a�0:,1.!riro tin ••• labeled �r� J;,; :::e h•th-Mr�wh•:r;;:! _u._._i_r_<_Co_n_b_n_tMd _ o_ n _ _.--,-1--'--' I 
J an WHlpr • - - - - - • - - B. S. Wt T cbaractera have formed a Hmi b al the wa r to drown Mr cat.. In. 
Otar'- H Coluws • - - Facalty Ad•latr <lr<la In tu center ot whidt otonda J�tor: Don't Lry any opoak 1 ,.. ------------... 1 . 
I ' , 1 1 H•J ataff on m , M.u Joh . Miu Entored u - ! duo aattOI' Nov •bor I. 1�16, •t Ille Poot Oii b�11 Ptttr,•:b�f .;,"hi!� ;,'; : on:J Ceottland yoa'ro neat. 11 Otar1-ton, DU.Ola, oder Uta Act of Mudt I. 1179. I ceptl n 0� )liJlo c.Aftt, bia aadi..,.. Mi11 Bt t !and: ' r , n1) n•am· 
I.I la a 1lat.e of urpriMd u:c1t. nt; • ! . BOJI• GlaL THI l! PLEA A "T TllUTB kneu trtmbla >"loltntly, handa hake, t. p I r: It d< ,n l m•k• any 
*I would just die lf I had to opend Tllo apltua•t fact tllal th•rt an and from lime to lime Mr. n Id r dlff•_
ronct whtr• y• •· v>•mma io. 
a ,,.._t..e_nd awar fro• �••", waa IOIM amoac u who m anabl to wiPH a ft:nld brow wlth a l•rce red ta1•hten up a tw yt1ur a«e 
lbt ,...,It made by a frtoluaH irtrL lttt' thalr •1• off their uishboro' � ndlttrcbld. 11. Job n and Miu Ki ll.stel•."". I u < • "" nl 
Fou.r of tkDl baH paOMd, ud abe paper wao brolllfhl oat 1• • ,...nt S. toland aft t lnl .. H lnttroot In wl h m • 1 wlll-(lfU•P-lfll·, I I frd 
u. ,_l tht• all at lier lloma. ntfft.nir of a colloir lalot.ry da lb. irralna of oand al th•tr fHL Mr. two thouund pound.I of •rinaclo to U.l abt plUnir oat of ocbool T Th• qu Uo .....,.,.., whal •re '"" Sch Ider and Mr. Bea are holdtnlf Colltp hla c&D oo mucll "'n irotnir lo'° alloul ltf TM utr\lc· Holl othtr'o hando and )Ir. Bt• lo bt-1--------------, 
tU..a por•n• onr text-boob. tor, u • pre•e:atl•e .,. . un. 111•· SlDniar to whimper a little but la u·1· 
Tlllo irirl la • irood •Uldaa, "8t i.d the u... honored � 01 ins awflllly llard to be raH about 1t. 
tltt lo Ml la Ille bead. Tllo Ullo ..i namborinir lite due and ir•>"lnir dlf· I 
wao Mn in tM Mnlor c[aao ploy et f rat q lt ao to t1it odd ud aftn ,....------------·. 
lttr · .aoo1, bat ob. did not t.rJ numbon. The d •lfl'MCI with 
cwt for Ille Plapn. Slit aold lllat bl tut Hell a re would ,.. 
a11a woald I to wrlto for tlit Nawa •OH to•ptatlo , •nd tllat -lllod 
olD<e u. wu edit.Ir of lter lllp will llo followod la lllat claaa In tllt 
odloel pa-. t Ille otafl llaa to fa......_ Bat IH't tkat dodiriliir Ille 
• opend 00 •adt of ....... , -rltiq on ! .Alttr al� It lo a olt lion 
Ille ,.per, tllat 1 dldli'l ean t. llolp. lllat ln•ol- all of 111, aod parllapo I 
Bills' 
Barber Shop 
are Cerilal4' lnitH 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
1409 4th t. Pbon 422 
C LLEGE INN 
llH Sott ll th St. 
Finl C Confect! 
H e of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 
C. ERNST, Mirr. 
lly lo olla waoUnir lter talent and it lo j t u well lo brlnir It oat Into 
robblJtlf llar ..-1 ! TIHt - lo th opn at tltt bolflnnlJtir of the ytt1r. I 
-- U. S- 110- ottr Iha -" · Vanou ooh - Joa t been tried oat I 
711 u....i.. Ava. PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
•M. ud a t llaH tM U.. tllat iJI olbtr odloolo, ltort lM troule w1t111 -------------­rlir tly boloap to otadut ,actt>ltlet -t of tht• lo tllat lllOJ tn•ol•e an -----------to ,,.... oa 1ter -,.;:- lomont of "tale-btari•lf·" Collld Q • t l C f O ollldtat ..... be loMIJ ........ - toBIA p M Worked oat that I nen a a e Ille woek......_ 'l'ht Cltar ton wollld not loclade tlllo noidou1 tle-
elnardleo offer llontilal ao4 friend· ••t T 
ly ,1_ la wlllclt to wonlllp. Tiit WllatoHr eare for the ... n of 
11rarJ lo filled wltlt irood boob wait- cboat nir lo adoplff, il wUI ouroly 
btir t. llo ...S. fall anl- lbt otudtnt body u a 
Fw Utoao wile Ilka to da-, tltt wllolo la .i.ttrnrlntd tltal chtatlnir 
tarday slit U- lJt lbt .,........ "'" t p-l!tat £. I. 6- not want 
1 .. la Ille ,i ... to lla>"t • roelly irood llloaa wllo aro uahle to •land on their 
.AMERICAN A D CBIN 
DI H 
Chop Suey 
FIYe Pelata 
B 
WM. Aalt oo- wllo wu lllert •wa fHt, aod lbty •nt back Dp, • --------------' 
loat BatvUy ailfhL play lbt pmt, or irot oar. 
Adapt yoaroolf to colltp llf . GiH 
oo-1tinir u well u ,...,,._ Mt Ham In Gooirreplly 20 
"C'.&n JO• Uow me the effect da1-
ln tllla l•M • l'Tylnir 1'9111" oloowo lipt llaa on U1e 1DO•ito darinir the 
Utat - f Ille � ....... - a•mtr -nll11f" 
a reporter, and oca.al0Dall1 dro' an 
J. A- HOLMES 
F'lVB CB.AIR 
BARBER HOP 
LADI B.Alll BOBBING 
We lolldt Tftldten C.Utirt 
Patn.••• 
S..tll•tot C'«ot�r S.-are 
bOned ,...t•r to road local..,.,. To 111.r. , .. ,.., "Ytt mam. Tiiey h .. t pri•t M1" tM ataff mut M,_d on LIM fint ahow d�oper caue onl1 
yoa la st•• tlit• lllforoutlea Let JOOnlf people like to lfO to a ltot 
... .., owo ruder "ifllrd 11-lf u obow.• I It- in Ille ewo Ito.IL Tllo• lM Ao •• ..Wi•lonal futuro of the '-------------..: News n.. print aoesta real happen- ,,.Ho1MtOmlq Na•Mr," the Neww .--------------.! 
i•a• i. aait _.. .,.,onr wi.a... to paWJ h one or mtl"I car­
t.ou. All ot9d•nto wlto h . . t bu 
PLAN FO& ROJllCOlllNG ftrptrlonu in carloentnir •no ou.re to 
8-lllq lo ealy a _,,tit away band la their W... about llo1110<0 • 
\\ 11se a ..U.r te ... fr....a.. u •· laa. I lnmnu, or for-r ol..i...L Toll all TIHt 4rawln,. are to be •ado on 
row friend& what a "1s day It. I. la ,1o1n wlllt. drawlair paper unfol 
T e Lincol 
Cafe 
Ave. 
Th place toeat 
tc U•e U.ia JMr. aad si•ea either to t.lat editor or ..... 
1 .. 1to 10., s-to to ,..i tu 1- • ... irtr not la•or than Oct.I •7 t. 
MW lmpro.,. to� the ocheol; btr Ii. 
._ ____________ _, , writ.·- oar tea• playiDlf I. S. N. Get you drawlnir In Nrlyl . -------------- . ! \:., and tho h•ir H -•••If play 
lllat tu P pn will p..-nL S...trol facalty _.,i-., plan 141 
Lat JOW frt..41 llnow tllal lbt 111otor la Urllana thla wanter to at. 
piano lntl9de M- ftalUM llla• tond Ute namMrl of the otor .,.a,_ 
�••• -•r llaoa •• the <•M· at tho Unl>"tn1 of fill• . Tho flret 
-. Tllo .... MJI Ute ..,. ••torto nMnt of tho <OUl'M. Frlta 
aria "8Udlq !do a ,....Ja. KN r, to- n -- N, I 
anl p la lMM ,1one. I • namllon IMladt ewh art 
wluo t110J • !If. u Frito ltrel er, a- n Ile, Cor-
JOW bt>"ita - ""1t· nella Olio nMr, Cit a ,_.I 
If ,..r frltato 141 &. L'o Ill pltony OrtlMatn, Laare TJMmt.. 
WHITE 
FO& 
PL 
... Mt\ Bo llll4I f -C. V. T.,------------
DK. WM. B. TTll DR. 8. C. TllEX.LE.R 
DENTIST DENTIST 
alional Tni•l Bank Bids Linder Bids. 
Pbon•: Oftke, 471; Reaid nee, 712 Pllon a: Offtce, 117; Re1ide:nce, 
Oflke Phone U Ru. Phone 11'8 om .. phone '39 Rto. pltone 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DI;NTIST 
Houro: 8 to IJ; 1:80 141 I 
NaUonal Tnut Baok Bids. 
F. E. BARNE , M. 0. D. O. 
General Oottopathic Prarlice 
Foel Trubnftt 
Roomo I, e, 7, Mllchell B 
PllonH: OCl\c:., 128; .. OMO llM 
C. £. DUNCAN . ¥. 0. 
PHYSICIAN 
ptcial attantloa to Flttlnir GluM1 
Otllu and Raaldence PltOM 11 
Jac1.an Street 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
C.la•llla• Balldiair A LoH llWs 
ill JackMa BL 
Piton · Olllc.. tU: a..w-.., 111 
DR N. O. JI INGER 
Drwirl- Pltyaldan 
Chtropractlc, Oot pathlc Hd El«trlc: 
for all •ll•tnla 
Chari ton, Ill. 
OR. R. w. WICKARD 
DENTIST 
Ev1ninc1 by •Pi>Olntment 
Whlla Bnlldins 
A.. l. WHITE, M. D. 
Speelalltt.-TNatmeat ef 
E71, Ear, OM and Throat and 
Flttlq of G.._ 
tl06 S. ... ntlt St., Pl>oH W 
Houro: 8:00 to 12; 1:00 to 8:00 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHY SI CUN 
Otllu in LIMar h 
Telephone 1H 
Oil. l. 
Oil GE.RTltUD& L PUNCIS 
OSTl:OPATmc PRY CIANS 
llltohll llledi: 
�:OS... II: 
oa. CLINTON D. llflCLUD 
DR. WILLLUI M. lllflCLUD 
Ollke ho•n: t:OO l9 U A.. ll. 
1:00 t. l•ot ... 1 l9 t P. ll. 
Otllco Pbona m and 
--. 
�--�-----�-. 
Alell&lldu 
I PAGE PANDORA I 
rr MAnBltB NOT BOW Bure. Tba� remind• me I'll have to I 6. Men •ho aay "Uh'-' to keep in '15. House rules. feature ar:icles in the 0Newa" •• it 8Tli.IGBT TIDl GATB hllfl':y back to set the next iuue of on the conversation when they've no 26. Girls who want to go steady. is. They make it too much of a mag--- the American-I'm 
_
read.in� the Bish- : ideu of their own. f7. Being busted. aziae, and not enough newspaper. 
(Continued from paae 2) op Murde-r case 
_
in 1t and. it aure is .a L. E. S.: Thank you for opening Ttre News rec:e1-u; numero\a pet Ruth Woodard, sophomore-I like 
Mr. Schneider: Ye·t, Y-e-s, air, 
keen 1tor�. Mus. 
�bmitt reads tt •the season, for Jetting your friends :Jl.tu. Hand in youre. They ,.m be the sports news, aocial news and Pem 
that's a fact. And it's awf-ul when 
too, and I m a1ra1
�
d i1 I don!t bust.le; ar_><I others learn your batee. Please 11:-
inted in time. 
I 
Ball news. I don't think they 1ive 
. . she'll beat me to 11. However I will &'lve theff o·t mine a little space: . enough apace to the Pem Hall news they have the cohc. Betudea.- say this .before I p. I never bav&I · • • • • • • • • • • • • thou&'h· 
.
s
11
t Peter �lo Mr. a:,u>
00 
�::�•1 bo[i contriliuted to the delinquency of ! �: �::d false tuts. PRYING POLLY w1 you no c!'Y q , young girls by wearing high heeled • drowns out this poor abused man s shoes. No sir, Heaven doesn't Jook s. People who slam lids on stady • • • • • • • • • • • Correct this sentence: "He memor-delicate voice. . half as good to me as New York. So hall desks. Question: What kind of articles do. izes much good pOCtry," said she, "but Mr. Bea: Oh, oh, my stumm1�k good by, old sport, it's the side walks •· Blond sirens. you like to read in the News! !he never boret people by reciting it." harts. 0� New York for me. Kermit Debi, junior-I like articles I Let's be fair. People read the clu-
Mr. Schneider: Besides I've been St. Peter: The very idea. The 
5· Greeo shirte. containing real news that only the sics in the old days bcause they had 
tortured by having to teach German \"ery idea. 6. Adolph Menjou. eye of I he "News" reporter hns 11 nothing else to read. to Yankees for the last three yean. 7· To discover that the gum on the caught. That would put some spice 
Say, can you trill your r's! nrm of my chair is "Juicy Fruit" in- into the old paper. 
.--------------...,, Sl Peter: Allrisht. allriehl Don't BATERS CLUB GROWS •
ttad of "Beechnul" MiH Smith-I like to road tho•• Lincoln Street uk me any more questions. Go see -- 8. Two-ton history books. uticles that tell about former stu-
if you can find Miss Jo�t The Haters' Club ia growing. Th'!e 9. Lut minute note books. dcntS"'and what they are doing now. Grocery 
tor her. Don't step on thal ba.rp. It's ontributions received this week en- 10. Jealou.s men. llary Lynch, M?nior-I enjoy cdi- �boo] Supplies, Groceries, 
already got two broken strjngs. No, title their authors to a glass badge 11. The phrase "Gentlemen prefer I torials on different phnses of school Fruits and Vegetables no, Miss Besteland, 1tay out of that and certificate of membel'tlhips. ' blonds". . life. I'd like to see more writing&- Special attention to light 
honey. That's not good for littlt, girls L. E. $.: I saw your list of aver- J2. Peopl� who ask dumb questions. , poetry and otherwise-by mcmbeni Housekeepers · 
-it makes all their teeth come out. sions, and if you've no objections I'm � . JS. The 5!ght of the bottom of the nf the student body. I 11The friendliest place in the 
Miu Beste.!and: It just roes likf' submitting my p«!t bates. They are ice eream dish_. . I George Rice, freshman-News ar- Friendly City" 
this for weeks at a time and then it concerning most of all with what we l 14· The day after the night before. ticlos! I think there ore too many1· �·_..:.;A::L::B=E::R;;;T;;....:S::·..;J:..O=HN=S=-O=N.;.,.._ get.a worse. laughingly call the stronger sex. Here 15. People who forget to push 
St. Peter: Mr. Beu, I'm ready for ihey are: chairs under the table in the general I you. 1. Men who say uwhere were you. library. . . . . w I T c Mr. Beu: I can't eay much caU50 l t . ht'" 
I 
16· Boys who persllt '" llDJlng e come . . 
m stummick hurts awful. But did 
as mg · 11 Among My Souvenirs". Y 
Iba . a 
2. Men who telephone and reply 17. Crutch .. for athletes. To The you ever see my too 11 boys m to my ''Hello" by saying "Guess who 18. Scotch jokes. throw! Excuse me, I mean I beg your thi 's"" · · B t" " B t Sh rardon, but we most always did like • I . . . 19· K·•�m� games . ea u lClan ea u y oppe Brother Paul. We kept the faith .8. �en who always thmk a girl l 20. F�at �lres . 
. ,. didn't always fight a good fight. Wlll fhrt. • 21. Listerme. �[0::at to goodness l just can't tell 4. Men who never think one will. I 22. Cats. 
nny more. My stu�mick is paining . 6. Me�, who murmer "You're so 1 23. Snobs. 
me something terrible. I don't know d1Uerent. { 2-l. Cherry pie with seeds. 
why I bad to be such a pig and eat � 
both of those pies for. 
St. Peter, (very gravely); Florence 
McAfee, bumble younelf and speak.· 
Mias McA!ee: Don't put on ao 
many airs youneU, old man. I don't t 
see that this joint is much to be proud\ 
of. Seems to me you're very isnor-1 
ant. Why I can't find anything sol 
good as the Green Murder Case in this 
lTYLE QUALITY 
We always show the 
best in Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Hats, Hose, 
ombinettes, Bras­
sieres, Accessories, 
Underwear 
Prices Moet Reuonable 
Shriver· 
Style Shop 
Shop for Smart Women 
North Side Square 
SERVICE DEPENDABILITY 
Goodyear 
We pledge ourselves 
to give you, in the 
long run, the lowest 
tire cost per mile It 
Is possible for you to 
achieve and we're 
here to back op that 
pledge to the very 
limit. 
RUNKEL 
TIRE STORE 
5 Points on Route 16 
Phone 374 
l 
J. L. Upp & Son 
Portrait Studio 
Commercial Work of all kinds done 
Sou th Side Square Over Ricketts Jewelry Sto re 
Phone 680 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 & 284 223 6th St. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Films, Kodaks and Cameras 
Developing and Printing 
Face Powders, Toilet Creams 
Perfumes 
Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Pastes 
Prescriptions 
608 Sixth St. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Meyer Meat Market 
Home Killed Meats 
Lunch Meats and Pickles 
We Deliver 
Phones 106 and 593 
510 Monroe St. 
Jane Stoddert's 
Bat Shoppe 
But Side aue, Charl .. tO.., Ill 
OUR SPECIALTY 
$10.00 and $15.00 DRESSES 
Bats from $1.95 up 
Why Pay More? 
Always Lalftt N. '\'.. Sty lea 
No Charlft No Altttalioo• 
SMART APPEARANCE 
B EAUTY SHOP 
In -eetloo 
Bnrythinr ia Beauty Coltan 
Blead1eo, Pacb. FaelalA MarcelA 
and Fieser w .. ea 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Tiie Belt ot Operaton 
Plloae MS l(n. IWllll Wooten 
In New Location on West Side of Square at 514 Sixth St. 
�He Pro fits Most Who Serves Best' ) '---���������������
Delicious Sodas and Sundaes 
Package and Bulk Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
The Candy Shop 
Ba.It Side Square Charl .. Uln, llllnoia 
BOUBIGANT, RICHARD HUDNUT. COTY, and all standard toilet 
articles. �t ilitary Sets, Toilet Se ts.. and Gift BoxH for every occa­
sion. WDlTBMAN'S famous line of Candiea and Confedions-
. 
You can c et it at 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonstration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO, 
5th at Monroe Phone 885 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be sat­
isfactory. Everything for the girl. 
HOSIE RY 
UNDE RWEAR 
DRESS GOODS 
HATS 
COATS 
DRESSES 
SPORTS WEAR 
M USIC 
Ou Beauty Shop will be pleased to render service at all 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
'l'EACBllBS COLLEGE NBWS 
TEACHERS lt __ ATHLETICS I I 
Millikin Manages E. 1. S. T. C. MILLIKlN f ' CAN YOU RUN ? man comes in first aettina one point, Ashmore L: E. Van Dyne Dem Ua// J the second man in counts i- points Ratled1e L. T. Gidcomb £ j • fl I There hu been e lot of pep and for bis achoo!, the third three. and 
__ Ives L. G. Chizloski enthtniasm shown around sehool in 10 on down. The team with the low. 
(Continued from paae 1 ) Gibson C. Collin s  , And he said Let there be light the Jut few da
ys. This school spirit c!!I number of points wins the race. 
·to Tie E. I. 
a pin around end, and ievenol short 
Smith R. G. Bert and there waa l i�ht."' is appreciated by all. But cheerin1 There are perhaps fi
ve men out 
1ains thru the line brinp the ball on 
Stone R. T. Findley Even a li ttle moonshine would have and attendin1 the game ill not all that now who are train ing. We 
need more 
the I yard line. At this point E. 
1. Sims R. E. Doty been oppreclated Tuesday night when we mean by school spirit . We can- nnd i f  you can run now is your chance 
proved that when co:npelled to bold 
Fenoglio Q. B. Ha-':lns the lights went out. But the pings not all be the man who makes tho !o  show your achoo! spirit and help 
they can HOLD. Millikin tries two ::! • L. H. Corbett were returned and the bright l ights touchdown. We cannot all play on E. J. Come out,  get your track auit, 
l ine plunges, beinr thrown for a Joss Creamer 
1j, HD . A�kU.r were gleaming at 7 :30. the tf001�ball team. E. I . does not and eet in training. 
both times by the determined blue and . . · ' . 
am.son Special late permiasion� was given wan a her men to play football ;  
cray. The)• finally resorted to a place . Of-f1e1als : Referee, .M
cMillan ( Ind- t o t he girls who wished to attend the tome are needed f
or other purpOsea. 
kick which missed the posts by a 
inna No�mal ) . Umpire. Staly, ( U. DeMola�t dance Wednesday night. 
At prese nt there is a very urgen t call 
acant foot. The half enda with E. 
!. of I. ) F ield judge, Short (ID. Wea· New procto rs were appoin ted for 
for track men. 
Miss Ford, 0What ia a penolt ! "  
P. a . ,  1 1 A  small, soft 1belled nut 
\'ery popular i n  the U n ited States." 
in possession of the ball on their own 
leyan ) . . · the month of Octobe.r. Saturday, November 24th there is 
20 yard l ine. 
. The . scormg ;  E. I. Toucb4o�s, This JetlCl' was found which bad to . a cross country run held · i n  Pe-.. For ftowers call Lee's Flower Shop. 
The third quarter proved to be a 
F enoglio ( 1 ) . Huddleston ( 1 ) . .Mil- been written by one of the Pem Hall o ria. It is to be 8 little Nineteen Phone 89. 
little like the calm before the storm. 
likin, Touchdowns, Van Dyne ( 1 ) . girls. aCfair, and I am sure that every run-
Both teams t ried eve.ry conceivable 
Doty ( � ) .  . Dear Or. Kellogg : ner wiJI want to sec E. I.  represen- 1 !"'-------------
play to try and gain, but nothing �
ubst1tut1on11 : E: 1. Powers tor Hall, hn't t here some possible way beans ted. We will not be represented un- f alace Barber Shop proved succ:euful. The entire quarter Bair� for Ives� K insel fo� Parr, Mc- could be made into a satislactory less you report 10 the dressing room 
pa.ased without a p0int being sdded to Mo
ms for Sm�th, Fenoglio f�r Parr, breakfast food ? and uk for a tnck suit. Then get 
the score. Don't think folks, that t>e.: �
owers f�r. Kmsel, Huddleston for Sirtcere.ly ' out and <lo some re,al conditioning. 
cause there was no score made in this 
sims, Ph1lhps for Powers, Wassom No in flection, we believe. at least we 
The length of the course is to te from 
quarter that it  was as tame u a nurs-
for .8�1!· . . know the girl was sincere. �hrec and 3 �all to four miles. Offic-
ery room. E. J. w-u out 00 the field lh
lhktn : Arne1d for· Van Dyne, V ise u:ls of the L1tUe Nineteen are to pic.k 
to win; so was Millikin! And believe for Adamson. . . . . , 
the .course. A cross count ry  team 
. When 1n need of ftowen v111t Lee s rons 1sts of fh·e or six men The w:n 
Neal, Paxson, Fogleman, 
Shorty Gates 
Hair Cuts to suii--35c 
Half block west of Rogers 
Drug Store me, when there was any tackhnir done Flower Sbo · · 
· ' · 
the job was done ri¥ht. About 1'75 college people wer1.: 
p. m.r is  determined by the school whose 
We are now entering the storm. present at t�e student reception held 
_________ __; ___ ....:============::! 
With very l ittle of the fourth quarter in  the Methodist church on October I. Hai" r Cut 35c [ past E- 1. lost the ball to Millikin on Mnny new acquaintances were made
a poor punt and the Decatur team at this gathering, and all cooperated 
recovered on our 8 yard ine. A pus in making it an enjoyable evening. Shingle Trim 25C 
b y  Mill ikin resulted in a touchdown. I Games a n d  stunts were the interest· 
The kick was wide and no point waa inr fea�ures of the evening. -C. v. T. Shoe Shine ·1 Oc scored after touchdown. Then, oar I 
I boya, with their Qadcs to the wall 1 H�nd in your carloons for Home-figbtinc an up.hill battle proved the comtn¥. at 
ttuH they were made of. With the I 
time crowing short Charleston maf\ �- --------------
ed down the field, 10 yards, 20 yards. Old Shoes •ade llew 30 yarth. down, down, down, 92 yards l'I J1 
for a touchdown. And if there is any 
M illikin player who thoogbt this 
was eoin¥ to be a practice came I am 
very clad to say that he found it th•  
tooahest practice came he was eve1 
Mate rial and Workmanship 
Guaranteed 
Prices always right 
H .  A. Welton 
in. 
Be sure to come out Saturday and SHOE SHOP 
watch the team beat Shurtleff. 508 Madison St. Phone 1154 
New Fall Suits 
Society Brand and Curlee 
Not only new but the newest. First always to show the 
styles thllt are foremost. Because of this you will find in 
our Fall Suits the most modernistic ideas of style, fabrics, 
colors and patterns. Good clothes at modem prices. 
$27 .50 to $45.00 
Nearly all with Two Trousers 
Ne w Fall Hats New Ide Shirts 
Ne w Fal l  Caps New Bostonian Oxfo rds 
Kratt Clothing Store 
BROWNIE'S SHINING I PARLOR 1 
Best S!ioe Shines I Fancy 
Silk Laces I 
lacbon at 9th SL, Ono door wut 
ESK IMO PIES AND ICE 
CRB.AM 
Speelala In Balk Brick or Cape 
Alao MILK, BUTIBR AND 
SODA WATER 
Phone 7 
Charleston Dairy Co. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
I.NC.. 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 86 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
1 Block South of Square 
Clean, up..t<rdate work by 
Joss, the students friend 
Your patronage solicited 
.. WE M A K E  'Ell G L l'ITER" 
Ladies' and Gentlemena' Shoee 
Shined and Polilhed to 
Pe.rfttlion 
Colored Shon Dyed 
I Crackers Norton I .__u_•_d_•r_L_i•.d._•_r'_•_Cl_•t_h_in_s_s_to_r_•-J 
Protex St ickons 
per box Sc 
Protractors Sc 
T. C. Pennanls with Cane 25c 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SILK BOSE 
. Special attention to Ll1ht 
BoOAekeepen 
School Supplin 
lttli au Linftla 
P•••• 111 
Mar celling, Wat er Waving 
and Hair Cutting 
a Specialty 
Mrs. Logsdon's Beauty Shop 
309 Lin�oln (NC'ar College) 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. 
GUARANTEEI? S I L K  HOSE at $1.00, $1.65 and SI.95 p i: .  _ 
Pu re Thread Silk Hose-Guaranteed to give satisfactory 
wear. 
Fast Co lo r Prints 251: and up . We have a reputation for 
Wash Goods that wash and do not fade. 
McCall Dress and Transfer Patterns 
You are invited to make this Yo u r  Sto re 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
Phone 627 
MGO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention given to athletn 
North Side Square 
The NEW FORD 
Built to meet modern conditions for 
milliona 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
A. G. FROMMEL 
Razo r Blades, Flashlights. Ratteries Paints, Scissors, Knives, Bill Fo lds. LP•-�uers 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
We also rep air trunks, su it cases, trave lling bags and all leathe r goods. Come In and visit ua. 
Sout.h Side Square Phone '92 
c.o 'l'O TUllCOL.l AND IDLP 
oua TBA.- ro BLUE AND GO.L.D THBRB WILL BE NO SCHOOL ON FRIDAY WIN f R E  12th 
BBU 11111'1 PIU.CrlCIN G  BBAU BRU-BL AN D  H1S I S. T. S. CLUB I WISE OR OTHERWISE 1 Anreline Renneb, Mary McCarthy, BAJIJ> FOR TBB APPLBSAUCB and Lucille Ennis visited Emily TUSCOLA GA.MB Many have already acquind babits J la th�.re &'Oin1 to be . an S. T. S. . Perhaps the 1tudents . present in l Grimes of Urbana Sunday� who wu -- con1orminr to those •u.rautioni but Club this year ? There are a lot of t the two-twenty study pe.nod Wednes· a former member of the high school. 
Coach � i1 drilllna hia men hard for those who have no� these bin ta new sirl1 i n  �be high school and. i f I day noticed a litt le confusion in the in preparation for the . comlns pme may prove helpful. I they have accidently beard anythmg southea.st corner of the assembly. I Beat Tuscola !- riday. 
at Tuscola next Friday. Tuacola 1 At Le t about this orpnization their curios- ; However, think nothina: of it !  A 
has �lwaya bad a Powerful foot�ll 1 1 . Try to appear c :::i.e., even l itJ: �· probably aroused.. Fine acbool little innocent toad that evidently ,.....-------------. machine and thia year ia no ex::epbon thoueh you may be perfectly comfort- sp�r1t has been started 1.n the colleae j had e�aped from som-:one'� zoology STUDENTS ! so be prepared for a real battle. bJ A t il t uc1· • ht this year. The same spirit 1bould be collec t ion caused the disturbance. . , You can set escellnt board at the Captain Craic �ill lea� at center aa :m��r .. rau :e :�:ke: ience mis in the hi&h school. Let �he S. T. S. . -M. J. D. usual and is supported m the line by 2. U the speaker ia a atrana:er, be our Booster Club. Gir ls, it'a up I y M c A Scott and lng'ram at tackle, Herman h t . th . 'f ' to you. Shall we or shall we not GIRLS GLEE CLUB I • • • • 
and McMor:-is ttt g1!arl; with <?-vi�• �; ::i.:0 o·�=r.i�: th:t�f'i� 1::� have an S. T. S. 1 bls year !-?tt. J. D. Twenty-two girls of the thirty to · BOUSE 
A whole week for $5�00. Two 
meals each day for a week $3.95 
On• block •ut or Colle1e 
and �ye.th at ends. The backfield ts teous for th� student body to yawn 
It has �en
. 
customa-ry for several be members of the Girls' Glee Club 
work,1DI' bar� on ne� plays .and. a Crom U :45 on. This will give the ��ars to dLSm1ss all members of the made their appearance a.t the meet­
smooth workmg pasam� combination apeaker a hint, and save him a polo-
nigh achoo� who have a mean
,.
s of I ing Thunday afternoon. Girls each has �en �rfected. Titus, out tern- giainr for delaying you. transpurtat1on to attend one o. �e . ""e of you is appointed as 8 aol icitor 1 p:orar1ly, will �e ready to start at 3. Turn around o1ten to see it any- o�t of. town !oolba�I games. ��is J for the o . her eight. Let's have them 1 '--------------' quarte�back Friday . . Althou�b Thrall one you bad not noticed before bu �11h w1l1 be .crant�d m all p1:°bab1 1 ty 1 !or our next mcetilig. Will we reach end Dillard had a httle private c:>n- . l>eh' d 1 1! we can decide which game to attend. cur goal " Yes• w · u  this member· test as to whoae be-ad w:i.s the harder come in in 11 y;u.Cl Th<! three out side games scheduled · ship rem�in the. sam; all year?  Yes ! ( it was a tie) they both wiU be back 1 N ';., � •th 11 so far are Tuscola, Shelbyville, and I -M. J. D. 
FOR BETl'ER BATl'ERY 
SERVICE 
i i• shape soon Rogers will start at ! lci�on; 
eve;
, !�ed. :t �
s
�i;�t �
o : ·1 Casey. It's up t.q y<>u t? decide what I and iuilba�k and Reed Replorle, .and Hut.. •h0<k to ,1;,e �natructor. ::�:n w0��h:osu�ojec/.et s  have some TEA)IS ON T C SCHEDULE 1 EVEREADY B BATl'ERIES ton wil l p.robahly see act�on. The 2. Settle do..,, comfortably in -M. J. D. , HAVE BAD LUCK SATU RO.\Y 
�econd atrmg men are showing great your chair, and try to steep. · Tuscola 13-Atwood 6. Call 1 383 
;.�:;;���:�y·��ig�';'.'·P;.�t.��
r 
c��; wi�h �:. ��.!�i�:�t:�.:::o�ithyo: ua�i·;orH�rr;�l;::h?•.� are windmill•. I ��:�;;�
e
R0�!::
1
;�m
e 
51
. ,' Palmer & Brown �ot satisl.ed "'.'1th the Ef_fmgham tie, firm, ,1 1 don't know," everytime he Frosh, ••To keep the cows cool ." Paris 37_HmdsM·ro O. aemands a victory from . Tuscola. callt on you-It. will then perceive (;. H. s. s.-c:,riaman o. j ;,._ ____________ _ Let's hope and help to get 1L-R. K. 1. your annoyance. C E TATE I 4. Always remember the old say- • • 
soM BTBING NEw l inr, "lt is t .. hion•bie to arrive 1ate." '
i F••hionabl• T•ilor 
1 Ever Eat Ca.te Through the cooperation of its staff UI In c�ossing the campus �t rth Side Sq• ... cre Phvne :t . G  members the Blue and Gold bas with 1 .  Bump into as many people as 
the app�val o1 Miss Orcutt instituted I you J>?ssi�ly c.an. If . you .close you
r : Want. lo make that New !·�:I  
the 
N
e
w
s Service. The final scores eyes, 1t will aid you m this. 
Suit and Overcoat 
of any athletic contest in which mem-
2. Walk �t least four abreut so I Alao wants tu  fb up the .. ltJ bers of the high school are intereated 1 that the�e will be no danger of any· clothes 
will be posted on t he board as soon .. one passtng you. . , CLEAN, PRESS, REPAIR I they can be received. La.st week the 3. Slam the door m ��e face of t he , ·-------------­
World Series scores were posted as �l"!on alter )'OU. Wa�trng on her I 
•OOn as the games were over and the Will only make her 1ei!1Sh. -� 
J
. N
. 
I Home llade Candies games this week will also be covered. l'I JC this mett.a with favor in the high A high school freshman offered school it will be continued. Satlll"- Mr. Cavlnr an - apple Wedn .. day, Pure Ice Cream day af-.ernoon football scores will white he was watching the collegt 
•oon be the object 01 interest. After and hirh school rootbau t••ms pr•c· and Sherbets 
that the basket ball scores of T. C. ticing. 
rivals and neighboring teams will be Evidently, hia first impulse was to 
posted the morning after the games. take a bite, but then he thought of 
Beat TiJ.SCola i•'r:r .3y 
hie classroom pose, and instantly the 
1hl.ning apple went into his pocket. 
Safeguard your Garments 
......................... ..... . ,... ............ ...,. 
Have the Winter Coats, Fur Coa ts, Furs, Dresses, Suita, Sweaters, 
Overcoats, Hata, Caps, Muftlers, Wool Blankets and all winter ap­
parel cleaned 
We clean caps and neck tie.i 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
I 
I 
I 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salads 
Headquarters for Johnston 
and Bunte Candies 
Corner 
Confectionery 
I Phone 81 '---�----- .J 
\ ,...----
j Here's What We Do I 
FOR YOUR SHOBS 
I Rtbulld lhtm, make them lik" 
new, make them tut. 
RALPH ASHBY 
SROB SHOP I 616 Sixth Sl PhoH U 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
FRED STRODTBECK, Prop. 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAN D 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their appren ticeship over the old 
kitchen ran ge at home. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
ERVICE Phone 234 8th  & Jackson 
COLf:S COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
Phone 14 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
S. W. BARRICK 
Inc. 
Plant and Office, 610 SiXth St. Phone 404 '-------, . ..---�----� 1 --__________________________ -, 
Shari Toilet Articles Forcu m's Novelty Store Everything ! in Hardware and CARNATION SILK BOSiERY, SILK A.ND RAYON UNDBR· 
W EAR. TOILBTl'E PRBPARAT IONS, PBRFUMBS, JEWELRY 
SCHOOL SUPPLOIS GIFT &BOP 
But Side of Square. 
Johnson Off Refining Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles Per Gallon 
oar ...._"QUALITY, SERVICE and COURTESY" 
Seventh and Madiaon Cookie 
Compacts 
Stationery 
School Supplies 
Rexall Drugs 
HaHner's Drug Store 
Sout de Square 
: ;;��i� 1 Hardware and 
Furnique Store 
404 !btb St. 
.... fig · • ,, TEACDllS COLLEGE NEWS 
· 
(Co lillaed bom 1) ' coted, and completely baffled the Mil  • . urday they condllcted a refrellhment LINC N NllW POSITIONS (Coalillaed from paa. 1) the Pfii1i(. are now ander way. Sat- I C �'a a pace . iilt!n team, lllereby lfivi?S E. L ita stand ' directed hy Phil ip  Floyd, one AN D  PROGILUI J
POIUID 8TU DBNT8 IN AMONG OO'BD TBINGB I Tryouts for baaineu m&11qer la I BOX SU"PER 
......._ � �Marsaret Toole,G. San&lnaw, 1econd touchdown. Thia play was of the members who i1 competin1 I \ � lli� . o. • merely another one of those atTOkes I for the office. ' Prises UMI FlU POINI 
- e Mae Town�G. Chnle1- of seniu which characteri2e Captain I I GRANT SCHOOL. OCTOBER 5llo ton ree. "E'etes" seneralship. 1 at 7 o'eoek 1...-.&J Ev eine Van , Coles Co. BaJI contributed g-reatly to his The News is very sorry for the r 3 or 4 miln NorthwHt of Fair 
-- Rural teams success both oUenajveJy and mlatake that was made in M;:. Hil l�" '  Graaae 
Julia LaVerne Watcher, G. Oak defensively as shown by bis end run1, f advertisement. M r. B il l s  is a u ... ion l BUTH BEA LS "Tin: PATRIOT" Park. Intermediate. l ine plunpa, and mighty tackles barber. · ·------------..! Comedy- Special mus ic- News Lydia Frances Wasson, G. Charles- , which left no doubt in the ball carri- 1 � i 'on. Two. cr's mind whether he was stopped or r-. ------------------------... 
WIJIESDA1 Forva Lucille Wedel, G. Worden. not. 
__ Juanita Blanche l!elsb, Coles Co. Mill iki.n proved concluaively . 
�at 1 flet the Uab •t 1 . q.,cae Bancroft in Rural. · tier pasa1ng attack was very eff1c.1eot lJi .I_ 1., � i • • • "'l'Hll DOCKS OF NE W YORK" Edna W.balen, Cicero. DepL His· ! in view of the fact that eight out o( 
A 11""4 Co"ledy and Sportligbt • tory. I twelve passes were completed and W. Richard Whitacre, Lake County. only one inte.rcepted by Charleston. 
Principal, 2 rooms. I ' In the second quarter when Hawk-
Meliua Jane Wilhoit, Tuscola. Two. ins Cu.mbt� one of Creamer'! pants, 
Clover Wells Wortman, Lake Co. , r.utledge pounced upon the ball on the 
• _ and Rural. 3 yard li ne. A touchdown for E. I. 
PIJUAJ Edith Wright, G. Gilman. Inter- followed when Fenoglio plunged o-
-- mediate. cross the l ine, thus tying the scon: 
"SORRELL AND SON" Lydia B. Wunder, G. Mattoon. at six all.  
With H. B. Warner, A1ice Joyce, and Four. It was a bad day for those trying 
N i la Asther 1 Herbert Brown, G. Cincinnati, O. for points alter touchdowns as no 
AD amazing human docume.nt tor the Junior High School. one was successful in this respect. 1 
Love of Father and Son and of Son Mauriee McCord, Louisville, Ky. \Vhat a di!ference one of those pointi 
for Father 1' Fred Collins, Jacksonville Fla. H .  S. '\\'Ould ha1(e made for either team. 
Wayne Cooper, D. Fertile, Minn. Did the band add pep, color and en- I -- High School. cruragement to the alfair ? We11 re-
5AnJIDAY J. F. Corbett, G. Palestine, lll. mark to the universe that it d i d  this 
"SHADOWS OF N IGHT" High School: · and more. Band, we can't get along 
Wi\h ''Pluh" l be wonder dog LeRoy Cow�er, G. Loubville, Ky. without you. 
Comedy and Short Subjttt Granville Hampton, G. Orlando, Fla. 
_ __  Junior High School. I 
1 Marvin Harri�n, D. Gilman. H. S. FIRST CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REP AIRING I , '2ct, 15, 16, 17, .Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
1mm OF KINGS 
R EX 
t Cedric Henley, G. Springfield. Phy. 1 
s:ral education in grades. I 
' Delbert Lloyd Miller, D. Michigan Leo Callahan City, Ind. J u n i o r  H i g h  School. 
John Whitesel, Dayton Ky. B. S. { Robert Worsham, Champaign, Ill .  
fx perimental School. 
' 
I 
When in need of ftowen visit Lee's 
Fiower Shop. O J- y. 
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
Phone 125 
KING BROS. 
Watch our Windows 
They'l l  keep you informed on what's happening 
in the world of style for young men . They tell 
you what's new and what's right. Whenever 
you pas.c;, take a look·-you'll always see some­
thing worth while. 
WINTER (;Lo. CO. 
I Blake's Drug & Millinery 
STUDENTS OF B. I, WE W ELCmt E YOIJ 
Lunch at noon with u..� Hom:? coo k«f u you like it.. 
Druj(R, Stationery, Soda Fountain 
Our Ha'8 and Dreues are on the Cut Rate List 
$1 2.75 to $1 5.00 Dr>118C8 one Price-49.75 
Eut Side Square 
I 
TB�TRB 
F!IDAT 
ud 
SATURDAY 
I Schouten& Lewis 
COMPLBTB 
HOUSE F�ISHING 
:.ND UN DBRTAKING 
Book-Stationery Store 
r C UT PRICES ON-
((eaOiDg and Pressing . 
"THE HOUND OF :\'ER CREEK · 
With Dynamite, the dog 
I .  
Comedy and News 
For. the friends far away, 
for the folks back home­
your photograph. 
Charleeton, DL 
Phoaee 179 and 800 
We are now in 
our new home 
at J. D. White's 
old stand. 
K A R L  K IN G  M A U R ICE K I N G  
Phone 428 
Alway• aomethin1 uew at Kins•• ! 
Pay Cash and Save Money 
2 or 3-piece Suit 'cleaned and pressed $ 1  
Plain Dresses " " $ 1 .00 
Any hand pleated Dress " " 1 .50 
Special Prices on Lad ies' Winter Coats 
Coles 
Cou nty 
4 1 0  Sevent h  Street 
and Men's  Overcoat• 
CLEANERS and Dyers 
Ttlephone S02 
Arrange for a sitting 
before the busy winter 
�eason starts-call 598 
for an appointment. 
���������������--�������� -
Art craft Studio 
Photographs Live For!'ver F. L. RYAN 
Girls Collegiate type Oxfords ! 
� . 
with built in arch feature. Wide, roomy toe, 
walking heel. either black calf or light tan calf. 
Only $5.00 
The Eagle Shoe Store 
You can 
Have Style on a bright day­
Be snug on a erizzly day­
and warm on a chilly doy-
in one of these new 
Bart Schattner & Marx Topcoats 
$22.50 - $30.00 I 
Here's real Topcoat value and style 
Freshman Sport Pull -over Sweaters 
Green Caps $3.50 to $5.()() 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Nortl)west Comer Square 
